TELECOMMUNICATIONS LICENSE AGREEMENT
THIS AGREEMENT is made as of the 15thday of May, 2007.

BETWEEN:

Welbow Holdings Ltd.
(the "Licensor")
-and-

TELUS Communications Company
(the "Licensee")
PREAMBLE:
(a)

The Licensoris the owner of the Multi-Dwelling Unit Building municipally describedas 56
Wellesley Street West, Toronto, ON.

(b)

The Licensorhasagreedto grantto the Licenseea licenseto install, operate,maintain, repairand
replacecertaintelecommunicationsequipmentin the Licensor's building asmore particularly
describedin this Agreementon the termsand conditionsset out in this Agreement.

NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the manual covenants and agreements contained in this
Agreement, and other good and valuable consideration, the Licensor and the Licensee agree as follows:

ARTICLE 1 -DEFINITIONS AND INTERPRETATION

1.1

Definitions In this Agreement, unless the context requires otherwise, the following terms shall
have the following meanings, respectively;
"Agreement" means this Agreement and the attached Schedules and all subsequent written
changes, modifications and amendmentsto this Agreement and the attached Schedules made in
accordance with the provisions of this Agreement.
"Building"

means the building owned by the Licensor and located on the Lands.

"Building Risers" means the electrical, mechanical or communications spaces or other pathways
in the Building, as designated by the Licensor from time to time.
"Business Day" means a day other than a Saturday, Sunday and any other day on which the
principal commercial banks in the Province of Ontario are not open for business during normal
banking hours.
"CRTC"

means the Canadian Radio-television and Telecommunications Commission or its

successor.
"Connecting Equipment" meansthe cables,conduits,innerductsand connectinghardwareof
the Licenseethat is connectedto the Telecommunications
Equipment,asmore particularly
describedin the attachedScheduleC.
"Entrance Link" means the core sleeve penetration through the foundation of the Building, as
designated by the Licensor from time to time.
"Equipment Room" means the premises as shown on the floor plan attached to this agreement as
Schedule B which premises shall be provided by the Licensor to the Licensee for the use of the
Licensee in accordance with the terms and conditions of this Agreement.
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"GST" meansthe Goodsand ServicesTax establishedunderthe Excise TaxAct (Canada)or a
successortax imposedby the Governmentof Canadaunderlawful authority.
"ffiW" meanswire and otherfacilities which are in the MDU (e.g. wires in the MDU's risers,
running from the main terminal roomto the telephonecloseton eachfloor and from thereto the
customer'ssuite).
"Lands" meansthe land legally describedin the attachedScheduleA
"License Fee" meansthe annualfee specifiedin Section4.1 of the Agreementwhich is payable
by the Licenseeto the Licensorunderthis Agreement.
"Licensee's Equipment" means,collectively, the TelecommunicationsEquipmentandthe
ConnectingEquipment.
"MDU" or Multi-Dwelling Unit meansa building with at leasttwo units and at leastone unit
occupiedby a tenant.
"Notice" meansanynotice,request,consentor other communicationprovided,required or
permitted underthis Agreementas contemplatedin Section12.1 of this Agreement.
"POP Room" meansthe areain the EquipmentRoom or otherwisedesignatedby the Licensor
which is licensedfor the exclusiveuse by the Licensee
"Renewal Term" meansthe period afterthe Term for which this Agreementmay be renewedand
extendedas describedin Section3.2 of this Agreement,if applicable.
"Telecommunications Equipment" meansthe equipmentof the Licenseeand its affiliates,
locatedin the EquipmentRoomincluding cabinets,racks,electronicequipmentand othersimilar
equipment.

1.2

Interpretation For the purposesof this Agreement,exceptasotherwiseexpresslyprovided,the
following shall apply:
(a)
(b)

(c)

(d)

1.3

Words importing the singularincludethe plural and vice versa,andwords importing
genderinclude all gendersand fIrmSor corporationswhereapplicable.
Should any provision of this Agreementbe unenforceableat law, it shallbe considered
separateand severablefrom the remainingprovisions of this Agreement,which shall
continuein force and shallbe binding as though suchprovisionhad not beenincluded.
The headingsinsertedin this Agreementare for convenienceof referenceonly and in no
way defme,limit or enlargethe scopeor meaningof any of the provisions of this
Agreement.
This Agreementshallbe interpretedand governedby the laws of the Province of Ontario,
andthe laws of Canadaapplicabletherein.

Schedules The following arethe Schedulesattachedto and forming part of this Agreement.
Scl:
Scl:
Scl:
Scl:
Scl:
Scl:

AB-

c-

DEF-

Legal Descriptionof Lands
EquipmentRoomPlan
Plan for ConnectingEquipment
Building Rulesand Regulations
Building SecurityRegulations
LicenseFee
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ARTICLE

2.1

2 -LICENSE

License The Licensorgrantsto the Licenseea non-exclusivelicenseto:
(a)

install, operate,maintain,repairandreplacethe TelecommunicationsEquipmentin the
EquipmentRoom, atthe Licensee'ssole expenseandrisk;

(b)

install, operate,maintain,repairandreplacethe ConnectingEquipmentin the Building, at
the Licensee'ssole expenseand risk, togetherwith the right to pull the Connecting
Equipmentthroughthe EntranceLink andthroughthe Building Risersasnecessaryto
reachftom the EntranceLink to the EquipmentRoomand ftom the EquipmentRoomto
the Licensee'scustomersin the Building, asrequiredby the Licensee'scustomersin the
Building; and

(c)

providedthe Licensorhasgrantedthe Licenseethe use thereof in writing, usethe
EntranceLink and existingBuilding wiring as maybe requiredby the Licenseefor the
purposeof connectingthe Licensee'sEquipmentto the Licensee'scustomersin the
Building.

The Licensormakesno warrantyor representationthatthe Building, the EquipmentRoom, the
EntranceLink andthe Building Risersare eachsuitable for the Licensee'suse,andthe Licensee
acknowledgesand agreesthat it hassatisfieditself in all respectswith respectthereto.The
Licenseehasinspectedthe Building and acceptsit ''as is, where is" and agreesthat the Licensoris
underno obligationto perform any work or provide anymaterialsto preparethe Building for the
Licensee.

2.2

POP Room The Licensor shall provide an area in the Equipment Room or in another area as
designated in Schedule A to the Licensee, for the sole and exclusive use of the Licensee, which
POP Room shall be used by the Licensee for the provision of communications services to the
Licensee's customers in the Building. The Licensor shall have the right, in its sole and reasonable
discretion, to limit the type, size and location of the Licensee's Equipment to what is reasonable
for the Equipment Room.

2.3

Nature of Interest The right granted to the Licensee under this Agreement is a license only, and
shall not constitute a partnership, joint venture or lease between the two parties.

2.4

Non-Exclusivity The Licenseeacknowledgesand agreesthatthe licensegrantedto the Licensee
pursuantto Section2.1 of this Agreementis not exclusiveto the Licensee,and thatthe Licensor
hasthe right to grantsimilar rights andprivileges in respectof the Building to otherparties.

2.5

Rooftop Rights The Licensee acknowledges and agrees that unless otherwise agreed to in writing
by the Licensor:

2.6

(a)

this License does not allow the pennanent installation or operation by or on behalf of the
Licensee, of any type of rooftop or wireless communication equipment; and

(b)

the Licensee shall not use any part of the Licensee's Equipment as a network hub facility,
switch hotel, switch node, or similar facility that functions as an integral part of a
network to serve persons outside of the Building.

Control of the Building The Building remains under the exclusive control of the Licensor and,
without limitation, the Licensor and any person authorized by the Licensor shall have the right at
any time and from time to time to do any or all of the following:

(a)

to install, maintain and/or repair pipes, wires, ducts and other installations (but excluding
the Licensee's Equipment) in, under or through the Equipment Room, the Entrance Link
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or the Building Risersfor or in connectionwith the supply of anyutilities or servicesto
the EquipmentRoom or otherparts of the Building;
(b)

to alterthe Building or any partthereofincluding, without limitation, relocationand/or
alterationof the Building Risers,the EntranceLink andthe EquipmentRoom;

(c)

to pennit othertenants,licenseesand operatorsto operateany CATV, FM radio, AM
radio, televisionbroadcasting,satellite or microwavetransmissionor reception,cellular
telecommunicationsand othercommunicationsactivities from or within the Building or
otherimprovementsownedby the Licensor;and

(d)

to relocateor alter commonareaswithin the Building including, without limitation, the
Building Risers,the EntranceLink, corridorsand stairwells,includingthe reduction,
increaseor changeof the size,locationand configurationthereof,provided alwaysthat
accessto and from the EquipmentRoomto the stairwellsand fIre escapesrequired by
law on the floor on which the EquipmentRoomis locatedare at all times available.

In taking any actionpursuantto this section,the Licensoragreesto usereasonablecommercial
efforts to minimize the interruptionto or interferencewith the Licensee'soperations,but, subject
to the lastparagraphof Section8.3 of this License,Licensor shallnot, in anyevent,be liable to the
Licenseefor anydamagecausedto the Licensee'sEquipmentor for any other compensationto the
Licensee.Without limitation, the Licenseeshallbe responsiblefor the cost of anyrequired
disconnectionand reconnectionof the Licensee'sEquipmentto the servicesof the Building.

ARTICLE3-TERM

3.1

3.2

Term
(a)

The term of this Licenseis for five (5) yearscommencingon the 25th day of May, 2007.

(b)

Eachagreementthat the Licenseeentersinto with customersin the Building shallprovide
for the termination of such agreementin the event that the Licenseeno longer has the
right to provide communicationsservicesin the Building.

(c)

Notwithstanding anything else herein contained,the Licensor shall have the option to
tenninatethis Agreementprior to the end of the T enn or any renewalor extensionthereof
underanyone of the following circumstances:
(i)

in the event that the Licensor desiresat any time to demolish or substantially
renovatethe Building, therebymaking it unsuitablefor occupancy,the Licensee
shall, on receiving six (6) months' written notice from the Licensor, surrender
this Agreement and all of the remainder of the Term and any renewal or
extensionthereof, and will yield up to the Licensor all rights accruing to the
Licenseeunderthis Agreement;and

(ii)

if the Licenseefails to install the Licensee'sEquipmentwithin six (6) monthsof
the date of this Agreement,the Licensor may terminate this Agreement by
giving thirty (30) days' written notice to the Licensee,and the Licensee shall
thereuponsurrenderthis Agreementand all rights hereunder.

Overholding If the Licensee remains in occupation of the Equipment Room following the
expiration of the Term or a Renewal Term, such continued occupation by the Licensee shall not
have the effect of renewing or extending this Agreement for any period of time, and the Licensee
shall be deemed to be occupying the Equipment Room as a licensee on a month-to-month basis
upon the same terms and conditions as set out in this Agreement, except as to the License Fee
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which shallbe equalto 150%of the LicenseFeepayableby the Licenseein the lastyear of the
Tent} or RenewalTent},asthe casemaybe.

ARTICLE 4 -LICENSE FEE AND COST RECOVERIES

4.1

4.2

The Licenseeagreesto paythe Licensorthe following (the "CostRecoveries"):
(a)

the LicenseFeeasprovided in ScheduleF; and

(b)

the actualcostsincurred by the Licensorattributableto:
the Licensee'sexerciseof its rights hereinincluding, without limitation,
electricalcosts,architectural,mechanicaland electricalconsultingfeesto
provide or review architectural,electricalandheating,ventilating and airconditioningdesignfor constructionof additionalmain terminal room or point
of presencespace(EquipmentRoomspace),riserroomsand otherareas
requiring reconstructionto accommodatethe installationof the Licensee's
Equipment;

(ii)

mechanicalengineeringand constructionto provide any additionalcooling for
anticipatedloadsto accommodatethe Licensee'srequirements;

(iii)

electricalengineeringand constructionto provide sufficient power distribution
to supportthe powerloadsanticipatedfor the Licensee'sEquipment,including
any connectionto any emergencygeneratorpowergrid that maybe made
availableusinga transferswitch;

(iv)

the installationof any securedentrydevicesor othermechanicalor electronic
securitydevicesthat maybe installedto satisfythe requirementsof the
Licensee;

(v)

constructionfor additionalspaceor reconstructionor modification of existing
spaceto accommodatethe Licenseeand modifying, enlargingor enhancingany
telecommunicationrelatedfacilities that mustbe madeto accommodatethe
requirementsof the Licenseeincludingthe reviewing of plans,specifications
and working drawing andthe monitoring of the performanceof work andthe
obtaining of professionaladvice from engineersand technicalexperts;

(vi)

any otherreasonablecostsof facilitating the initial setup of the Licensee's
operationswithin the Building; and

(vii)

the cost of any additionalservice,utilities and/orsupervisionprovidedto the
Licenseeand suppliedby the Licensoror by anyoneauthorizedby the Licensor,
at ratesand chargesdeterminedby the Licensor.

In additionto the CostRecoveriesand any otheramountspayableby the Licenseeto the Licensor,
the Licenseeshallalso pay all applicabletaxes,including all goodsand servicestax.

ARTICLE

5.1

(i)

5 -USE

Use of Equipment Room The Licenseeshallusethe EquipmentRoom only for the purposeof
the installation,operation,maintenance,repairand replacementof the Licensee'sEquipmentas
required by the Licenseefor the purposeof providing communicationsservicesto the Licensee's
customersin the Building for which the Licenseehasthe necessarypermits and licensesas are
required by the CRTC and any other governmentalbody havingjurisdiction. The Licenseeis not
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permittedto serveotherpropertiesfrom the Building without the expresswritten permissionof the
Licensor (which permissionmaybe arbitrarily withheld).

5.2

Offering Servicesto Tenants To the extentthatthe Licenseeis providing communications
servicesto any tenantor occupantof the Building, the Licenseeshall offer the sameservicesto all
tenantsand occupantsof the Building, subjectto the terms of the Licensee'sthen currentoffering
for provision of communicationsservicesto customersin the Building or suchothertermsand
conditionsasthe Licenseemay determine,actingreasonably,to be appropriate.

5.3

Title The Licensoracknowledgesand agreesthattitle to, and ownershipof, the Licensee's
Equipmentshall remainwith the Licenseeat all times notwithstandingthatthe Licensee's
Equipmentmaybe affixed to a part of the Building for the time being.

5.4

Licensee'sCovenants
(a)

The Licenseeshall, at its sole expense,maintainthe Licensee'sEquipmentin proper
operatingand safecondition.

(b)

The Licenseeshall, at its sole expense,repair or replace,asnecessary,anydamageto the
Building and/orto any propertyownedby the Licensoror anytenant,licenseeor other
occupantof the Licensorwhich is causedby the Licensee,or any of its agents,
representatives,
employees,contractors,subcontractorsor invitees.

(c)

The Licenseeshall not interfere with the use and/orquiet enjoymentof the Building by
the Licensoror by otherlicenseesof the Licensoror tenantsor occupantsof the Building.
If any suchinterferenceoccurs,the Licenseeshall correctthe interferencewithin twentyfour (24) hours following receipt of written notice. In the eventthe Licenseefails to
comply with suchnotice,the Licensormaytake anyreasonableactionto corrector
eliminate suchinterference,including terminationof this Agreementwithout
compensation.

(d)

The Licensee'sEquipmentshall not disrupt, adverselyaffect or interfere with other
providers of communicationservicesin the Building, or with anyBuilding systemsor
equipment,or with anytenant's or occupant'suse or operationof communicationor
computerservicesin the Building. Should any suchdisruption,adverseeffect or
interferenceoccur,the Licenseeshall immediatelyceaseoperationof the Licensee's
Equipmentuntil the problemis corrected.In the eventthe Licenseefails to cease
operationswithin twenty-four (24) hours following receipt of written notice from the
Licensor,the Licensormay disconnectthe electricalpowerto the Licensee'sEquipment
or take suchotherreasonableactionto correctsuchoccurrenceincluding, without
limitation, terminationof this Agreementwithout compensation.

(e)

The Licenseeagreesto comply with:

(f)

(i)

all Building rules andregulationsaspromulgatedby the Licensor from time to
time, and shallcauseits agents,employees,contractors,inviteesand visitors to
do so; and

(ii)

all applicablelaws and governmentalrequirementsincluding, without limitation,
all applicablerules andregulationsof the CRTC and any other governmental
authoritieshavingjurisdiction pertainingto the installationand operationof the
Licensee'sEquipmentandthe provision of communicationservicesand all
applicableoccupationalhealthand safetylegislation,workplace safety
legislationand environmentallaws.

In additionto and without limiting any otherrights or remediesavailableto the Licensor,
the Licensormay, on giving at leastten (10) days' prior notice to the Licensee,take any
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action (including, without limitation, completingany work and/orremovingany
equipment)which it determinesis reasonablyrequired in orderto remedyany defaultby
the Licensee.The Licenseeshallreimbursethe Licensorfor all costsand expenses
incurred in taking suchaction, including a fifteen percent(15%) administrationfee.

ARTICLE

6 -ACCESS AND ELECTRIC

UTILITIES

6.1

Access Subjectto Section7.3, the Licenseeand its authorizedrepresentativesshallhaveaccessto
the EquipmentRoom on a seven(7) daysa week, twenty-four (24) hours per daybasis for the
purposeof installing,operating,maintaining,repairingand removingthe Licensee'sEquipment.
The Licenseeand its authorizedrepresentativesfurther shallhave suchaccessto the driveways,
walkways,entrances,exits and hallwaysassociatedwith the Building as may be required in order
for the Licenseeand its authorizedrepresentatives
to accessthe EquipmentRoom. The Licensee
agreesthat any personit so authorizesshallbe properlyqualified and equippedto work within the
areasto which accessis grantedand shall comply with all applicableBuilding rules and
regulations.The Licensoracknowledgesthat the natureof the Licensee'scommunicationsservices
requiressuchaccessfor servicingpurposesand in emergencysituations.All entry and accessto
the EquipmentRoomandthe Building, including the Building Risers,by the Licenseeand its
authorizedrepresentativesshallbe in accordancewith the Licensor's Building Rulesand
Regulations,asattachedin ScheduleD and Building SecurityRegulations,as attachedin Schedule
E. Except for accessrequiredto remedyserviceinterruptionor other emergencyrepairs of the
Licensee'sEquipment,the Licenseeagreesto give reasonableadvancenotice to the Licensorprior
to accessingthe Building Risers.

6.2

Electrical Power Subject to Section 7.9 of this Agreement, the Licensee shall have the right to
connect the Licensee's Equipment to the electric power distributing system within the Building at
the sole cost and expense to the Licensee. Ifrequired by the Licensor, acting reasonably, the
Licensee, at its sole cost and expense, shall install a separate meter to determine the Licensee's
electricity consumption and the Licensee agrees to pay for such electricity consumption. The
Licensor shall use reasonable commercial efforts to notify the Licensee in advance of any planned
utility outages that may interfere with the Licensee's use. The Licensee agrees that the Licensor
has no obligation or responsibility to provide emergency or backup power to the Licensee, unless
the parties agree in writing that the Licensor will provide emergency or backup power to the
Licensee on such terms and conditions as mutually agreed between the parties.

6.3

Telephone Service The Licensee,at its sole costand expense,shallhavethe right to install a
telephonein the EquipmentRoomif requiredby the Licensee.

6.4

Nuisance The Licensee shall not use nor pennit the Licensee's Equipment or any part of the
Equipment Room to be used in such a manner as to annoy, disturb or cause nuisance to or impede
in any way the operation of the Licensor of the occupiers, tenants or other licensees of the
Building, or in a manner that constitutes a contravention of law.

6.5

Compliance with Laws The Licensee, in installing, maintaining, operating, repairing, and
replacing the Licensee's Equipment in the Equipment Room, the Entrance Link and the Building
Risers shall comply at all times with all applicable laws, regulations, by-laws, rules, orders and
ordinances of all federal, provincial and municipal governmental authorities, including, without
limitation, the rulings and decisions of the CRTC.

ARTICLE 7 -INSTALLATION,

7.1

MAINTENANCE AND REPAIRS

Approval of Plans Prior to the commencementof eachinstallationof the Licensee'sEquipment
in the EquipmentRoom,the EntranceLink and in the Building Risers,the Licenseeshallprepare
and submitplans, specifications,andworking drawingsto the Licensor in respectof such
installationfor the approvalof the Licensor, which approvalshall not be unreasonablywithheld.
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Suchplans,specificationsand working drawingsshallprovide details of the size, function and
type of equipmentandthe mannerand location of its installationin the Building. Within twenty
(20) days after receiptof sufficientinformation,the Licensorshall eitherapprovethe proposed
work and installationor provide reasonsfor its disapproval.No work or installationshallproceed
without the written approvalof the Licensorasprovided above.The Licenseeshallrevise such
plans,specificationsand working drawingsasthe Licensordeemsnecessary.The Licenseeshall
be solelyresponsiblefor the adequacyand sufficiency of the Licensee'splans,specificationsand
working drawingsandthe Licensorshallhaveno liability of anykind arising from the Licensor's
review or approvalof suchplansand specificationsnor shallthe Licensor'sreview and approval
constitutean acknowledgement,representationor indicationof anykind asto the adequacyor
sufficiency of the Licensee'splans,specificationsandworking drawings.

7.2

Other Costs In additionto LicenseFee,the Licenseeagrees,if required by the Licensor,to
reimbursethe Licensorwithin sixty (60) days of receiptof an invoice from the Licensor,the actual
cost, on a one-timebasisfor eachinstallation, for the review of Plansand Working Drawings
referredto in Subsection7.1.

7.3

Escort Services The Licenseeagrees,if required by the Licensor,to reimbursethe Licensor for
afterregularbusinesshours securityescortedaccessto the Building, Building Risers,Entrance
Link or the EquipmentRoom, including a 15%administrationfee, within sixty (60) days of
receipt of an invoice from the Licensor,the actualcost. Suchfees shall not be chargedif recovered
by the Licensor from the tenantsor occupantsof the building.

7.4

Installation Upon receiptof the Licensor's written approvalpursuantto Section7.1 above,but
subjectto Section7.9 below, the Licensee,at its soleexpenseand risk, shallbe entitled to
commencethe installationof the Licensee'sEquipment,which installationshallbe performedin a
responsibleand workmanlike mannerand in strict accordancewith the plans,specificationsand
working drawingsapprovedby the Licensorin writing and all applicablelaws, regulations,bylaws, orders,rules and ordinancesof all federal,provincial, and municipal govermnental
authorities,and suchfurtherrequirementsas shallbe reasonablyimposedby the Licensor.
Without limitation, the Licenseeshallbe responsiblefor obtaininganybuilding permits or other
govermnentalapprovalsrequired for its work. The Licenseeshall label all of the Licensee's
Equipmentto indicatethe owner of the equipmentand a telephonenumberfor contactingthe
Licensee.Suchlabeling shallinclude, but shall not be limited to, all ConnectingEquipmentwhere
it becomesvisible on eachfloor of the Building.

7.5

Conditions of Installation The Licenseeshallnot, during constructionor otherwise,block access
to or in any way obstruct,interfere with or hinderthe use of the Building's loading docks,
drivewaysor sidewalksaroundthe Building or anypassageways
within the Building. Upon
completionof its initial installation,the Licenseeshallprovide to the Licensor as-builtdrawings
showingthe Licensee'sEquipmentincluding, without limitation, the location of all cabling and
wiring. The Licenseeshallreviseandupdatesuchas-builtdrawingsasrequired from time to time
upon making any changesor alterations.

7.6

Cables If requiredby the Licensor, on a go forward basisthe Licenseeshall label eachcable
placedby the Licenseein the Building Risersand anytelecommunicationsclosetsthroughwhich
the Licensee'scablepasses.

7.7

Repairs and Maintenance The Licensee,at its own costand expense,shall keepthe Equipment
Roomandthe Licensee'sEquipmentin a safeand properlymaintainedcondition.

7.8

Liens The Licenseeshallbe responsiblefor the satisfactionor paymentof any liens registered
againstthe Building or the Lands by any supplierof labour, material,or servicesto the Licensee
The Licenseeshall not permit any other securityinterestto be registeredagainstthe Building or
the Lands.Any suchliens or securityinterestshallbe dischargedfrom title to the Lands by the
Licensee,within five (5) BusinessDays at the requestof the Licensor, by paymentof sufficient
moneyinto Courtto obtainremovalof suchlien or securityinterestandthe Licenseeshall
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otherwiseindemnifythe Licensoragainstany claims,liabilities or costsresulting from suchlien or
securityinterest.

7.9

Completion of Installation Notwithstandinganything in this Agreementto the contrary, If the
installationof the Licensee'sEquipment,or any otherwork proposedby the Licensee,may affect
the structureor any of the mechanical,electrical,HV AC or otherbasicsystemsof the Building or
the capacitiesthereof,and if suchinstallationor otherwork is approvedby the Licensor,the
Licensormayrequire that suchwork be designedby consultantsdesignatedby it andpaid by the
Licenseand that it be performedby the Licensoror its contractors.If the Licensor or its
contractorsperform suchwork, it shallbe at the Licensee'sexpensein an amountequalto the
Licensor'stotal cost of suchwork or the contractprice thereforplus, in eithercase, 15%payable
following completionupondemand.

7.10

Relocation The Licensormay, in its soleandreasonablediscretion,requirethe Licensee,at the
Licensee'ssole expense,to relocatewithin the Building any or all of the Licensee'sEquipment.

ARTICLE 8 -INSURANCE AND INDEMNIFICATION

8.1

Insurance The Licensee,at its own expense,shalltake out and maintainin force while this
Agreementis in effect, comprehensivegeneralliability and propertydamageinsurance,including
personalliability, contractualliability and owners'and contractors'protectiveinsurancecoverage
with respectto the EquipmentRoom,the Licensee'sEquipmentandthe commonareasof the
Building, in a minimum amountof Five Million Dollars ($5,000,000)per occurrencefor injury,
deathor property damagearising out of the Licensee'soperationspursuantto this Agreement,
which insuranceshall containcrossliability and severabilityof interestclauses,an undertakingby
the insurerto notify the Licensorin writing not lessthan 30 daysprior to anyproposedmaterial
change,cancellationor otherterminationthereof,and a provisionthat the Licensee'sinsuranceis
primary and shall not call into contributionany otherinsuranceavailableto the Licensor.The
Licensee'sinsuranceshall include,as additionalinsuredparties,the Licensorand any additional
partiesthe Licensormay designateftom time to time by notice in writing to the Licensee. The
Licenseeshallprovide proof of the insurancerequiredby this Agreementprior to bringing any of
the Licensee'sEquipmentinto the Building or doing any work in the Building. The Licenseeshall
provide the Licensorwith certificatesconfirming the requiredinsurancecoverage,uponrequest
ftom time to time.

8.2

Indemnification by LicenseeThe Licenseeshall indemnify and savehanDlessthe Licensorfrom
and againstany loss, suit, claim, action,damageor expensearising out of, from or by reasonof,
the installation,operation,maintenance,
repair, removaland/oruse of the Licensee'sEquipmentin
the EquipmentRoom,the Building Risers,the EntranceLink andthe Building communications
spacepursuantto this Agreement,exceptto the extentthat any suchloss, suit, claim, action,
damageor expenseis dueto the negligenceor willful misconductof the Licensor or those for
whomthe Licensoris in law responsible.

8.3

Licensor not Liable The Licensorshall not be liable or responsiblein any way for any injury to
any personor for anyloss or damageto any property at anytime in or uponthe EquipmentRoom,
the EntranceLink, the Building Risers,or anywhereelse in the Building, howsoeverthe same
shallbe caused(and whetheror not causedor contributedto by the negligenceof the Licensor or
those for whom it maybe responsible).Without limiting the generalityof the foregoing:
(a)

if the Licensee at any time is unable to operateits equipmentas a result of electrical
power failure or interruption,damageor destructionof or prevention of the Licensee's
accessto the EquipmentRoom,the EntranceLink, the Building Risers or the Building or
any part thereof, weatherconditions or shutdowns of the Building during periods of
maintenanceor repair,the Licensorshall incur no liability therefor; and
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(b)

the Licensor shall not, in any event, be liable for indirect, special or consequential
damages(including but not limited to any loss of profits, loss of businessrevenue,failure
to realizeexpectedsavingsor any other commercialor economicloss).

Notwithstanding anything to the contrary, to the extent not covered by policies of insurance
which the Licenseeis requiredto maintainunderthis License or which would be maintainedby a
prudent telecom provider (excluding any amounts attributable to insurance deductibles),the
Licensor shall be responsible,to the extent of proceedsof insurancereceived by the Licensor,to
the Licensee for damageto the Licensee'sEquipment (but not for indirect or consequential
damages),arising directly from any negligence or wilful misconduct of the Licensor or any
personfor whom in law the Licensoris responsible.

8.4

Licensor's Insurance: The Licensoragreesto insurethe Building and the machinery,boilers and
equipmentthereinowned by the Licensor(specifically excludingany propertywhich the Licensee
is obligedto insureunderthis Article 8) against"All Risks" of loss in suchreasonableamountsas
would be carried by a prudentowner of a comparableoffice building in the municipality. The
Licensormay also carry public liability andproperty damageinsurancewith respectto the
operationof the Building, rentalinsuranceand environmentalinsuranceand any otherforms of
insuranceas it or the Licensor'smortgageemay reasonablydetermineto be advisable. The
Licenseeacknowledgesand agreesthat it shall not have any insurableor other interestin any of
the Licensor'sinsuranceotherthanthe rights, if any, expresslyset forth in this License,and in any
event,the Licenseeshall not have any interestin, nor any right to recoveranyproceedsunder any
of the Licensor'sinsurancepolicies.

ARTICLE 9 -TERMINATION

9.1

9.2

Termination by Licensee The Licenseeshallhavethe right to terminatethis Agreement,without
compensation,upon ninety (90) dayswritten notice to the Licensorin the eventof the occurrence
of anyof the following:
(a)

the Licenseeis unableto secure,on tennsand conditionsreasonablysatisfactoryto the
Licensee,all necessaryconsents,approvals,permits and authorizationsof any federal,
provincial or municipal governmentalauthorityhavingjurisdiction overthe installation,
operation,maintenance,repair, removalanduse of the Licensee'sEquipment,provided
thatthe Licenseeshallpursueall requiredconsents,approvals,permitsand authorizations
with diligenceand without delay;

(b)

any structures,facilities or otherworks of anynature or anykind whatsoever,including,
without limitation, third party telecommunicationsequipment,or facilities that may,
screen,shield or interferein any mannerwith the signalstransmittedor receivedby the
Licensee'sEquipment;or

(c)

the Licensordefaultsin the observanceor perfonnanceof any of the Licensor's
obligationsunderthis Agreement,and suchdefaultcontinuesfor morethan thirty (30)
days after receipt of written notice of suchdefaultby the Licenseeto the Licensor,unless
suchdefault cannotreasonablybe cured within suchthirty (30) dayperiod, in which
eventthe period for curing suchdefault shallbe extendedfor the minimum period of time
reasonablyrequiredto effect suchcure,provided that the Licensorpromptly commences
suchsurewith reasonablediligence.

Termination by the Licensor The Licensorshallhavethe right to terminatethis Agreement
upon written noticeto the Licenseein the eventof the occurrenceof any of the following:
(a)

the Licenseedefaultsin the paymentof the LicenseFee or any other sumdue underthis
Agreement,and suchdefaultcontinuesfor more than five (5) days after receipt of written
notice of suchdefaultby the Licensorto the Licensee;
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(b)

the Licensee defaults in the observance or perfonnance of any of the Licensee's
obligations under this Agreement and such default continues for more than fifteen (15)
days after receipt of written notice of such default by the Licensor to the Licensee, unless
such default cannot reasonably be cured within such fifteen (15) day period, in which
event the period for curing such default shall be extended for the minimum period of time
reasonably required to effect such sure, provided that the Licensee promptly commences
such cure with reasonable diligence; or

(c)

the Licensee makes an assignment for the benefit of creditors or becomes bankrupt, or
takes the benefit of, and becomes subject to, the legislation in force relating to bankruptcy
or insolvency, it being understood that the appointment of a receiver, receiver/manager,
or trustee of the property and the assets of the Licensee is conclusive evidence of

insolvency.

9.3

The Licensee shall, prior to the end of the Term and within fifteen (15) days of any early
termination of this Agreement,remove the Licensee's Equipmentand the Licensee's property
from the Building andrestorethe Building by repairing any damageresulting from the installation,
operationor removal of the Licensee'sEquipment.Any property not so removedmay, on 10 days
written notice to the Licensee, at the Licensor's sole option: (a) be removed and stored by the
Licensor at the Licensee's expense; or (b) become the property of the Licensor without
compensation
to the Licensee.Any Building damagenot repairedby the Licenseewithin seven(7)
days of the later of the Licensee'sremoval of the Licensee'sEquipmentor the termination of this
Agreementmay be repaired by the Licensor, and the Licensee shall remain responsibleto the
Licensorfor the reasonablecostsof suchrepair.

9.4

The Licenseeshall not be requiredto removethe mw under its responsibilityand control unless
the LicenseedeemssuchIBW unusablefor future use.

ARTICLE

10.1

10 -DAMAGE

OR DESTRUCTION

OF BUILDING

Right to Terminate In the eventthe Building is damagedto suchan extentthat the Licenseeis
unableto effectively exerciseits rights pursuantto the licensegrantedby the Licensor underthis
Agreement,the Licensor, at its sole optionand expense,may attemptto repair suchdamagewithin
onehundredeighty (180) days.In the eventthe Licensorelectsnot to repair the damagewithin
onehundredeighty (180) days,the Licensorandthe Licenseeshallhavethe right to terminatethis
Agreementuponproviding thirty (30) daysprior written notice to the otherparty, in which event
the Licenseeshallremovethe Licensee'sEquipmentin accordancewith the provisions of Section
9.3 of this Agreement. The Licensee'sobligationto paythe LicenseFee shall ceaseon the date
thatthe Licenseeremovesall of the Licensee'sEquipmentin accordancewith the requirementsof
Section9.3.

ARTICLE 11 -FORCE MAJEURE

11.1

Force Majeure Without limiting or restrictingthe applicability of the law governing frustration
of contracts,in the eventeitherparty fails to meetanyof its obligationsunderthis Agreement
within the time prescribed,and suchfailure shallbe causedby, or materiallycontributedto, force
majeure,suchfailure shallbe deemednot to be a breachof the obligationsof suchparty underthis
Agreement,andthe time for the performanceof suchobligation shallbe extendedaccordinglyas
maybe appropriateunderthe circumstances.For the purposeof this Agreement,force majeure
shallmeanany actsof god, war, naturalcalamities,strikes,lockouts or other labourstoppagesor
disturbances,civil commotionsor disruptions,riots, epidemics,acts of governmentor any
competentauthorityhavingjurisdiction, or any otherlegitimate causebeyondthe reasonable
control of suchparty,and which, by the exerciseof due diligence, suchparty could not have
prevented,but lack of funds on the part of suchparty shall not be deemedto be force majeure.
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ARTICLE

ARTICLE

12.1

12 -NOTICES

Notices Any Notice pursuantto this Agreementshallbe sufficiently given if in writing and
personallyserved,or sentby facsimile or registeredmail, and addressedor sentas specified
below:
(a)

If to the Licensor
StateStreetFinancialCentre
30 Adelaide StreetEast,Suite 1600,
Toronto, Ontario,M5C 3HI
Facsimile: 416365-6565
Telephone:416 365-3535

(b)

If to the Licensee
Attention: RobertBeatty, Director c/o Richard Johnson,Building AccessManager
TELUS CommunicationsCompany.
90 GoughRoad
Markham,Ontario
L3R 5V5
Facsimile: 416-496-6767
Telephone:416-496-6801

Change of Address Either party may change its address or particulars for the purposes of the
receipt of any Notices in connection with this Agreement by giving notice in the same manner as
provided in this Article 12.

13-MISCELLANEOUS
Entire Agreement This Agreement cancels, replaces and supercedes as of its effective date all
existing agreements and understandings, written or oral, between the parties relating to the subject
matter of this Agreement. The whole contract between the parties is contained in this Agreement
and no preliminary proposals, written or oral, form any part of this Agreement. This Agreement
may not be amended or modified except by mutual agreement of the parties in writing.

13.2

Waiver No failure by either to exercise any right under this Agreement or to insist upon full
compliance by the other party with its obligations under this Agreement will constitute a waiver of
any provision of this Agreement. No waiver shall be effective unless made in writing by an
authorized officer of the party.

[REMAINDER OF PAGE LEFT INTENTIONALLY

BLANK]
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13.3

Successorsand Assigns This Agreementshall not be assignedby the Licensee,in whole or in
part, without the expresswritten consentof the Licensor,provided thatthe Licenseeshallbe
entitledto assignthis Agreementto an affiliate of the Licensee,asdefined in the Canadian
BusinessCorporationsAct, upon prior written noticeto the Licensor.This Agreementshallbe
binding upon,and shallendureto, the benefit of the partiesand their respectivesuccessorsand
permittedassigns.

IN WITNESS WHERFOF the partieshaveexecutedthis Agreementby the handsof their respective
officers duly authorizedin that behalf.

LICENSOR:

Per:
Name: ~ael
Knowlton
Title: I/resi lentandChiefO~ating Officer

u.

)

Per:
Name:
Title:
S~ior v\ce President,
TorontoRegion
I/Wehaveau~
to bindthe Corporation

LICENSEE:

TELUS
Per:
Name:
Title:
Per:
Name:
Title:
I/W e have authorityto bind the Corporation
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SCHEDULE A
LEGAL DESCRIPTION OF LANDS
ALL AND SINGULAR that certainparcelor tract of land andpremisessituate,lying and being in the City
of Toronto, in the Municipality of MetropolitanToronto andProvinceof Ontario,andbeing composedof
all of Lots, 2, 3 and 4 andpart of Lots I and 5 accordingto a Planregisteredin the RegistryOffice for the
RegistryDivision of Toronto as NumberD-65 and which said parcelis more particularly describedas
follows:
COMMENCING at a point in the northerly limit of WellesleyStreet(formerly known as S. Albans Street)
wherethe sameis intersectedby the westerlylimit of Bay Street(formerly known as Terauly Street)as
widenedby By-law Number8566 of the Municipal Corporationof the said City of Toronto;
THENCE westerlyalongthe said northerlylimit, 100feet 1 Y2inchesmore or lessto the southwesterly
angleof landshereinbeforegrantedto the British American Oil CompanyLimited by an instrument
registeredin the above-mentionedRegistryOffice as InstrumentNumber 16529E.P.
THENCE northerly alongthe westerlylimit of the lastmentionedlandsbeing alongthe line of a fence or
formerfence markingthe limit betweenthe eastand westhalvesso-calledof said Lot 5 and continuing
alongthe westerlyface of a former brick building, knownas a stable,in all a distanceof 200 feetmore or
lessto the southerlylimit of a lane in the rear of the saidLots;
THENCE easterlyalongthe southerlylimit of the said lane, 100feet 9 If4inchesmore or lessto the
westerlylimit of Bay Streetaswidened;
THENCE southerlyalongthe lastmentionedwesterlylimit, 200 feetmore or lessto the POINT OF
COMMENCEMENT.
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SCHEDULE C
PLAN FOR CONNECTING EQUIPMENT
As per Plan submitted to Licensor dated May 2, 2007.
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1.
3.

SCHEDULE D
BUILDING RULES AND REGULATIONS
Public Order
The Licenseeshall at all times abideby all laws,rules, regulations,ordinances,provisionsand
requirementsrelatingto the Building or to the EquipmentRoom,asamendedfrom time to time,
and shall keepits employees,servants,agentsand invitees underits control so asto preventthe
performanceof anyacts or the carrying on of anypracticeswhich could damagethe Building or
its reputation,or the EquipmentRoom, or could injure or annoyothertenantsin the Building or
their employees,servants,agentsor invitees,or the public.

2.

Ordinary BusinessHours
The OrdinaryBusinessHours of the Building shallbe 8:00 A.M. to 6:00P.M. on weekdays
(exclusiveof Building Holidays)unlessand until changedby the Licensor.
The "Building Holidays" to be observedby the Building shallbe all statutoryholidays in Ontario
and anyand all otherdaysdesignatedby the Licensor.
After OrdinaryBusinessHours and on Sundaysand Building Holidays the Office Building will be
secured,andno Building Systemswill be providedunlessas a SpecialExpense.

~

On Sundays,Holidays and outsideOrdinaryBusinessHours on otherdays,accessto the Building
or the EquipmentRoom without properand acceptableidentificationmaybe refused.The
Licenseeshallprovide the Licensorwith a currentsecurityaccesslist for all personswith
authorizedaccessto the EquipmentRoom after OrdinaryBusinessHours. All changes,deletions
and additionsto said securityaccesslist shallbe the sole responsibilityof the Licenseeand shall
be madein writing to the Licensor.The Licenseeshallbe responsiblefor all personsto whom it
hasissuedkeys and/orsecurityaccesscardsand shallbe liable to the Licensorfor all actsof such
persons.A written requestfor additionalcardsis required from the Licenseeto the Licensor. A
non-refundablefee shallbe paid by the Licenseefor eachsecurityaccesscard. Any lost or stolen
cardsshallbe promptlyreportedin writing by the Licenseeto the Licensor.

4.

Use of Eauioment Room
The Licenseeshall not overload any floor of the EquipmentRoomnor shall it hangor suspend
from any wall or ceiling or otherpart of the Building any of its equipment,displays,fIxtures or
signswithout the prior written consentof the Licensor.
If the Licenseeinstalls any electricalequipmentwhich overloadsthe electricalfacilities, it shall at
its own expensemake whateverchangesarenecessaryto comply with the requirementsof the
Licensorand its insurersand of the governmentalauthoritieshavingjurisdiction, but not until it
first submitsto the Licensorplansand specificationsfor the requiredwork and obtainsthe
Licensor's written approvalto performthe same.
The Licenseeshall not obstructor encumberthe sidewalks,plaza,entrances,lobbies,corridors,
courts,elevators,escalators,vestibulesor stairwaysin and aboutthe Building or use them for any
purposeotherthan ingressor egressfrom the EquipmentRoom.
No Licensee,employeeor invitee of anyLicenseeshallgo up onthe roof of the Building except
suchroof or part thereofas maybe designatedin writing by the Licensoras a roof-deck or roofgardenarea.
No cooking shallbe done or permitted in the EquipmentRoom.
The Licenseeshallnot usethe EquipmentRoom for lodging or sleepingor for manufacturing
purposes.
The Licenseemustplaceand maintainbusinessmachinesand other equipmentin settings
sufficient, in the Licensor'sreasonablejudgment,to absorband preventunreasonablevibration
and preventnoiseandannoyance.
The Licenseeshall not cover anywindows and doorsthat reflect or admit light and air into the
halls,passageways
or otherpublic placesin the Building.
No parcelsor otherarticlesshouldbe placedon interior or exteriorwindowsills.
No fire exit doors shallbe obstructed.
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6.

The Licenseeshall not use anytelephonerooms locatedoutsidethe EquipmentRoom (whetherfor
equipmentor otherwise)without the prior written agreementof the Licensorand on conditions
imposedby the Licensor.

5.

~

The Licenseeshall not do or pennit anythingto be done in the Building, or bring or keepanything
thereinwhich is in any way hazardousor obstructor interferewith the rights of othertenantsor in
any way injure or annoythem or the Licensor, or violate or actcontraryto the requirementsof the
Licensor's insurers.
With the exceptionof backup batterypower, which shallbe operatedandmaintainedin strict
accordancewith all applicablelaws, including environmentallaws,the Licenseeshall not keep in
the EquipmentRoom or the Building anydangerousor explosiveor corrosivematerialsor fluids
or othergoodscontainingdangerous,explosiveor corrosivematerialsor fluids. The Licenseeshall
not use or keepin the EquipmentRoom or the Building any inflammableor combustiblefluid or
materialotherthan limited quantitiesthereofreasonablynecessaryfor the operationof the
Licensee'sbusiness,which shallbe handledand storedby the Licenseein strict accordancewith
all applicablelaws, including environmentallaws. The Licenseeshallnot, without the Licensor's
prior written approval,use anymethodof heatingor air-conditioning otherthan that supplied or
approvedby the Licensor.
The Licensee shall co-operate with the Licensor in the holding of fire drills and in practicing
building evacuation procedures.

Security
The Licenseeshallensurethat the doors of the EquipmentRoomare closedand locked,beforethe
Licenseeor the Licensee'semployeesleavethe EquipmentRoom,so asto preventwaste or
damage,and for any default or carelessness
in this regardthe Licenseeshallmakegood all injuries
sustainedby the Licensoror othertenantsor occupantsof the Building.
The Licenseeshall keepthe doorsto the EquipmentRoomcorridorsclosedand locked at all times
when not in use.
No additionallocks or bolts of anykind shallbe placed upon any of the doors or windows by any
Licensee,nor shall anychangesbe madein existing locks or the mechanismthereof.Lock
cylindersandkeys shallbe changedby the Licensorat the Licensee'sexpenseupon receipt of
written requestfrom the Licensee.
The Licenseemust, uponthe expirationor soonerterminationof its tenancy,returnto the Licensor
all keys and/oraccesscardseitherfurnishedto, or otherwiseprocuredby, suchLicensee,and in
the eventof the loss of anykeys so furnished,the Licenseeshall payto the Licensorthe cost of
replacementkeys.
Building janitors and contractcleanerswill be provided with a passkeyto offices in the Building.
7

Receiviol! of SuDDlies
All loading and unloading of merchandise, supplies, fIXtures, equipment and furniture shall be
made at such hours and in accordance with such rules as the Licensor may prescribe.
The delivery or movement of any freight, furniture, safes or bulky matter of any description
(collectively herein called "freight") must take place during the hours which the Licensor may
reasonably determine from time to time and in the freight elevator if an elevator is to be used. The
persons employed by the Licensee for such work must be reasonably acceptable to the Licensor
and only hand trucks equipped with rubber tires and side guards may be used for moving freight in
the Building. All freight entering or leaving the Building must be shipped through the loading area
and the freight elevator. In no event shall freight be moved through the mall or ground floor
entrances or lobbies to the Building. The Licensor reserves the right to inspect all freight to be
brought into the Building and to exclude from the Building all freight which violates any term of
this Agreement.
All carrying in or out of unusually heavy or bulky freight must take place only during hours
selected by the Licensor and then only with prior notice to and approval by the Licensor. No loads
beyond the rated capacity of elevators shall be brought into the Building. The Licensor shall have
the right to prescribe the location of heavy loads or objects and if considered necessary, the means
to distribute the weight thereof (to no more than 75 pounds per square foot unless written approval
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8.

is grantedby the Licensor).All costsincurred by the Licensorwith respecttheretowill be charged
to the Licensee.Any damageto the Building causedby the Licenseeor its contractor,delivery or
moving servicewill be repairedby the Licensorthe Licensee'sexpenseand chargedto the
Licensee.
The Licenseeshall not permit anyitems deliveredto or dispatchedby it to createanymessor odor
or to obstructstairwellsto the Parkadeor any otherelementof the Building.
HousekeeDio2
The Licenseeshall not employ any personor personsotherthanthe Licensor'sjanitors for the
purposeof cleaningthe EquipmentRoom,unlessotherwiseagreedto by the Licensorin writing.
Exceptwith the written consentof the Licensorno personor personsotherthanthoseapprovedby
the Licensor shallbe permittedto enterthe Building for the purposeof cleaningthe same.The
Licenseeshall not causeanyunnecessarylabourby reasonof carelessness
or indifferencein the
preservationof good orderand cleanliness.The Licensorshall not be responsiblefor any loss of or
damageto anyLicensee'spropertyby the janitors, their employeesor any otherpersonperforming
janitorial services.

9.

Handlin!! of Refuse
The Licenseeshall keepwithin the EquipmentRoom, in coveredfire-proof and vermin-proof
containers,all trashand garbageuntil the appointedday for removalof such,andthe Licensee
shall not burn or otherwisedisposeof any trashor garbagein or aboutthe EquipmentRoom or
anywhereelsewithin the Building.

10.

Maintenance ReQuests
Maintenancerequestswill be attendedto only if madeto the Licensorat the managementoffice in
the Building. Building employeeswill not performany work or do anythingoutsideof their
regular duties,unlessunder specialinstructionsfrom the office of the Licensor.

11.

Alterations and Repairs
The Licenseeshall not mark,paint, drill into, or in any way defaceanypart of the Equipment
Room or the Building or paint anyceiling, ceilingtile, suspensiongrid or light fixtures.
The Licenseeshall not install vinyl tile or sheet,hand tile, marble,wood parquet,carpetor similar
floor coveringso that it is directly affixed to the floor of the EquipmentRoom without the
Licensor's approval.No installationof communicationor electricalequipmentandno boring or
cutting or stringing of wires, conduitsandplumbingpipes shallbe permitted exceptwith the prior
written consentof the Licensor,and in accordancewith any directionsgiven by the Licensor or its
consultants.
No curtains,draperies,blinds, shutters,shades,screensor othercoverings,hangingsor decorations
shallbe attachedto, hung or placedin, or usedin connectionwith any window of the Building
without the prior written consentof the Licensor.
No file, cabinets,boxes,containersor similar items shallbe placed in, againstor adjacentto any
window of the Building so asto be visible from the outsideof the Building.
The Licenseeshall not install anyradio, microwaveor televisionantenna,loudspeakeror other
device on the roof or patio or exteriorwalls of the Building. No awnings,showcases,airconditioningunits or otheritems shallbe put in front of or affixed to anypart of the windows and
exterior of the Building nor placed in the corridors or vestibules.
The Licenseeshall not alterthe standardbuilding ceiling lighting or HV AC systemor install any
additionallighting or abnormalpowerconsumingequipmentwithout prior written approval of the
Licensor.

12.

Advertisinl!
The Licenseeshallnot erect, install, display, inscribe,paint or affix any sign, lettering or
advertisingmediumto, upon or abovethe exterior of the EquipmentRoom, or usethe interior
glasssurfaceof any showwindow or door, without the Licensor's prior written consent.
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13.

Canvassinf!
Canvassing,soliciting, distribution of handbillsandpeddling in the Building is prohibitedand
eachLicenseeshall operateto preventthe same.

14.

Animals
No animalsor petsare allowed in the Building at anytime, exceptfor dogs assistingthe disabled.

15.

Vendinl! Machines
No vending or amusement apparatus shall be brought on to the Equipment Room without the prior
written consent of the Licensor.

16.

Bicycles and Vehicles
Bicycles and vehiclesareto be parked or left or securedonly in areasdesignatedby the Licensor.

17.

Telecommunications Installation Process
Any and all accessby the Licenseeor the Licensee'scontractorsto any portion of the Building
(otherthanthe EquipmentRoom) for the purposeof installing,operatingor maintainingLicensees
equipmentshallbe subjectto the prior written approvalof the Licensor, which approvalmay be
given or withheld in the sole and absolutediscretionof the Licensor. Any suchapprovalby the
Licensormaybe subjectto suchconditionsasthe Licensordeemsadvisableincluding, without
limitation, conditionsasto timing of any work, the natureof the equipmentto be installedand the
contractorswho will undertakethe work. The Licenseeshallbe responsiblefor all costs
associatedwith any suchinstallation,operationandmaintenanceincluding, without limitation, any
and all related securitycostsagreedto in advancein writing. The Licenseeshall, if requestedto
do so by the Licensor,promptlyprepareand deliverto the Licensor,asa condition of the
installation, operationor maintenanceof any equipmentwhich the Licenseemay be permittedto
install, a drawingof the proposedinstallation.
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SCHEDULEE
BUILDING SECURITY REGULATIONS
Pleasereferto Building RulesandRegulationsSection6.
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SCHEDULEF
LICENSE FEE
The Licenseeshall payto the Licensoran annualLicenseFee in the amountof Five HundredDollars
($600.00),excludingGST for 30 squarefeet of occupiedPOP / EquipmentRoomspaceas indicatedin
ScheduleB and throughoutthe building riser at a rate of Twenty ($20.00)Dollars per squarefoot, gross.
The LicenseFee for the initial term as setforth in this ScheduleF shallbe payablein advance,on an annual
basis,meaningthe twelve (12) monthperiod commencingon January151
of eachyear, beginningon the
Commencement
Date.The first of which paymentsshallbe due on the Commencement
Date, and if the
Commencement
Date is not the first day of a CalendarYear, suchpaymentshallbe subjectto a per diem
pro-rataadjustment. Subsequent
paymentsshallbe due andpayableon the first day of eachCalendarYear
thereafter.
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